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when they are lot put on thoir old stand,
but I have never practiced doing it, and
have never seen any bad results comte fron
it, as they scen to be all one fainily when
they are first set out.

Wlhei I carry ny bees out, i maîrk all
hives thait are liglt L, and all that are
heavy Hi, with a picoo of chalk, then 1
equalize the honey by putting one or two
framles of hloney in tte lighît hives taken
froi the heavy hives. I put a cushion on
each hive and iake the entrance very
snall. As soon ais the weather gets warmî
enougih to Open the hives, I go over each
hive and find out what condition they are
in. Those that are strong I leave as they
are, (1 1)0 NOT sPREAi> IRO>) ; front hives
that are very good, and yet not full of
bees, I take out wlat comnbs they do not
cover, and put iii a division board; those
thlat are veak I double up by piitting tlree
or four into one. I do not have auy dead
bees to clean ont of ny hives, as I lise
loose botton boards, and I pack up mny
bees for winter ith the bot tom boairds off,

I am very careful to know that every
live has plenty of stores. I an one of
those kind of bee-keepers that dIo niot
believe in everlastingly tinkering and
fussing with ny bees in the spring. As
soon as I fiud that i have a good layiUg
queen in each hive, and plenty of stores,
I give them a good letting alone, and 1
think I generally comue out ais good as
mîost bec-keepers. I have had nmy bees
average nie 100 ibs to the colony, spring
count, for four years iii succession.

West Brook,
Co. Frontenac, Ont.

Fout Brood.
-By Ei.or .J. BIEN.

If this is the law, that I an trespassing
in following miy property on ny neigh-
'bours' land for the purpose of bringing it
home, the sooner it is altered the better,
or ny neighbour should be iade to de-
liver my bees safely to me or take con-
sequences. The same as if my cow or
horse got on to his farm>. It might be
worth while to get up a test case sueing
for value of swarm as Mr. Abram suggests.

If Mr. Shaw will see that there are some

eggs and larvie in lis nuclei uîntil theît
queen commences to laiy lie will not lo e
his 'irgii queens. Another mîethod iS ¶ o,
if you have nlot any eggs or ý brood avail-
able, go to nuîîclei and ais soon as the qîw.'enîî
eau fly take lier off the comîb and brinag
lier outside, and let her go at entrance.
Repeait this a couple of timtes, at intervabl,
finally miaking lier tty iii the air. I hai e
never lost a qieel so treated.

Sparrows arc generalIr pretty snirilî
birdi, but, Mr. Sparrow, t here is a diffi'r-

ence between a queen being imated artil a
queen laying. Somuetimies she does not
lay for four or five days or a week aler
iating, so Mir. Editor's becs aud yours aie

of a kind after aIll.
I do not kiow about anxiety being ite

cause of failire in introducing, but %u hi
I an too confident and neglect to keep a
close eye on them, is genlerally the lime I
comle to grief. By the vay, cai yoi geti a
better cage, tian the old pipe coveri!

Send us nails with hives in flat, that is
good. Ini places like this it is difficiii to
get siitable nails and delay often mlleais
loss. Nov then, supply dealers, is this
not worth considering ?

About adulteration. Tliere is a pltae iii
Lerry Street, Sidney, where, I have beenl
informîed on the best auithority, loev i:,
made. I have eaten the inade stuaff.
Whcnî will these people be stopped !

After all that has been writtei abtut
fouil brood one would think we knew
sonething definite about its origin, yet re
hear now it is caused by chilled bromd. J
quite agree with Friend Abramnu that eh illed
brood will lot cause it. I have liai aiyv
quantity of chilled brood, even blackl st îff,
and yet never saw foul brood in ny hîir'es.
Only a, fortiight ago some men clopped
a tree down and left the comb lying about
exposed to rain, etc. I went twvo days
after, got the bees. fixed the comubs iii te
hive, chilled brood and all, and yet fouil
brood lias not come yet. The fact of the
matter is foul brood is abacilus disease and
chilled brood forns a good breedin g grouniad
for places where fouil brood germus aie ii
the air. I hiaveyetto learn wecan oiginiate
a bacillus any more thaîn we cati cihtl a

ineen without un egg. There nu-i be a
store to start fr'on, and this comîing into a
hive of sick bees or chilled brood starts
the mischief just as the gerns of iyphliOl
aud other diseases attack only w . sub-
jects. I an convinced if th'ere .ie ln
germîs of foul brood about, chilled bi'ool
can never cause the disease, iii "pite Of
Mr. McEvoy's opinions.-The A -, ralian
Bee Bulletin,


